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IT !iEVER PAYS.

It never-pays to fret andgrowl
'When fortune seems Our foe;

The better bred willi lok ahead:
And strike the harder blow,

For luck is work,
And those who.shirk

Should not lament the doom'
But yield the play,
And clear the way'

That better men have roorm.
It never pays to wreck the hcalth

l drudging after gain;
And ha ia sold wrho things that gold

Is cheapest bought with pain;
An humble lot,
A cosy cot

Have tempted even kings,
For stations high,
That wealth will buy,

Not oft contentment brings.
It never pays ! a bitnt refrain,

WeIl worthy of a song,
For age and youth must learn the truth,

That nothing paya that's wroug;
The good and pure
AJone are sure

To hare prolonged success,
Wlile what is right
In Ileaven's sight

Isas] ways sure to bless. .

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
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FRANCE.
Awrue COLLIERY CAAsTRoPaîE iN Fassc.-A

dreadfut explosion of fire-damp tuck place in a
colliery at St. Eienne, France, on the 4th int.,
causing a loss of over 200 lives. The circumstances
are analogous to those attending the great disasters
in the most explosive and destructive of the Eng.
lish mines. The pit was full of combustible gas,
without the knowledge of the workmien, and when
the fatal spark was communicated, the scene became
one of universal ruin. With creditable promptitude,
the varions authorities were immediately represen.
éd onthe spot, torescue all who might be living
from the deadly embrace of the heavy choke-damp.
Several were brought up maimed and bleeding, and
on the point of depth. A priest was ina ttendance,
who knelt bareheaded at themouth of the shaft,
praying with the injurtd, and administering con-
solation to the dying. Thé whole of the popula-
tion is in mourning for the victims.

The Courrier de Gencre announces the death !iofMI.
Louis Huet du Pavillon, a veritable relie of the
great French Revolution, under which bis family
suffered severely. The deceased was s Breton, uand
during the whole if bis long life he devoted ail his
energies-all the loers of sword and pen, and he
could use bot-h formidably--tothe restoration of the
Royal Fanily of France, and to the caue or the
Church. His loss deeply afliiets the Catholics of
Geneva, where hie had retirtd for refuge, who were
daily witnesses of Lisstrong yet ilumpile and true
devotiou.-R IP.

A solemn Mass for the repose of the seul of Mar--
abal, the Duke of Elio. was celebrated in the Church
of St. Louis d'Autin, Paris, on Feb. 3rd. A large
number of French, and of Spaniards dwelling in
Paris, were present bearing witness, by their prayers
and sympathy, to the veneration felt for the me-
mory of the hero of the Carlist cause.

Ba-on Taylor a French notability, wbo had former-
1> set apart bis alloîance of 30,000 francs as Sena-
tor undr the Empire for founding prizes, is about
to give another proof of his generosity by'a gift off
a handsome house to le apportioned among the
différent societies of iwriters and artista of which h a
is the honorary president. Ail the ground fioor off
the building, which is situated in the Rue de Tre-
vise, will he set apart for a fine hall suitable fora
lectures, theatrical performances, concerts, or fori
organizing cxhibitions; the first floor will be ap-1
propriatecd to the Society of Literary Men; the
second to the Association of Painters, Sculptors,1
and Engravers; the third to that of Dramatie Artiste;
and the fourth to the Society of the Musicians. 1

HonsiBLE TTRAED.-A diabolical case of murder,
says the Paris corresr.ondeét of the London Echo,J
lias just come before the -Assises of the Landes, in
France. Bernard Castay lived in the Commune of
Miramont Sensacq. He was a middle-aged man, and
by dint of! ard work and economybad amassed a
little capital, which he etployed in money-leuding.
Among his debtors was a man named Dulo et
low, dissipatcd habits, whose wife was generally
reportedto be the mistress of Bernard Castay. One
day tbe money-ledétr disappeared froin bis homte,

ind affter a long search bis body was found at the
bottoma of s gulf known in the country as the Trou-1
aux-Fees. From the wounds on bis head and body8
it wasclear that h hiaid been murdered, and the
absence of the money and valuable papers he ai-8
wa> s bore in bis pocket, indicated that theft must
bave been the object of the crime. The police setc
ta work, and in a short time discovered that M.t
Castay had been invited on the eve o! his dis-.
appearanice to dine with Dulac, and that on the
following day one Lacaze,a notorously bad cha-act-
er) mas séén ta hcave fuues hanse lu a hsggardf
sud auspiceos state, Dulue, bis wife, and Lacaze1
were fort-hwith arrested. At first they ail professedt
their innocence, but finding that convincing proof
of their guilt was being gatered, they conlessed,
each one, however, throwing the responsihilt o!
the crime oun thé sbouiders of the ther tiw. Thé
évidenice ht-eugit fut-ard on thé trial ahowéd thatt
Dlucand L- c ze Lad long resolved to murder andt
rob M.l Castay, and that Duluc's wifé approved off
the design. A pis to iwas bought and loaded to the
muzzle, en attendant the execution of the crime.E
Dulue invitcd M. Castay to come and dine with1
him and talk over money matters; the money-lend-
er accepted the invitation. Before hé arrived ut
Duluce's bouse, Lacaze entered, and after baving
dlruak several glasses of brandy, hid himself in the
hayloft, armed with a bar of iron. M Castay diued
with Dluc and bis wife, and either drank too much
or was drugged, fbr he 'fell asleep on the table.
DIu then got the pistol and fired it point blank
ioto the sleeping money-lenders face ; butas itl had
been charged with small shot only; Castay mas not
killed on the spot. He jumped up and rnshed to
the door to raise s alarm, when h was met by
Lacaze, who smashed lu bis skull with theIron
bar. The mutderers nest stufird tp his mouth
with quicklime, and draggtd him ino a cupboard,
where hé died in a few minutes. They thon rau-
sacked bis puckets Of about tWenty pounds,
which were divided. On the night following La-
caze brought a cart ta Duluc's bouse. The body off
the murdeted man. hidden in a sack, was placed in
i, and the two men drove off to the forest, On ar-
riving there the murderers bad to carry the ré-
mains of their victim for some distance before they
reached the Trou-aux-Fees, which lies bu.ied
amid trecs and bushes. They then pitched the
body into the woodland gulf and returned home.
Lacana was condemned to death, but extenuating
circumstances being found with regard toDulua aind
his wife-why to the former is a puzzle-they got
off with bard labour, the man for life, and the wé -
naa for ten yearB."

SPAIN.
Bsn or t-n OàCasT WAn.-Doms VAntes 'Sua-

asNDERa To THE FsNe AUTvaRITIs.-.The ioliowing
officiaI in telligence bas been .sent ta thé Spanish
Ministei at Landaun:-." Thbe mat- lsa ans end. Dan
'Caries bas asked France fortr hospitality.'. Hé inu
fatnr! t-be Général conimandtig' at Bayanne that
ho would .enter Fraucé at 9 o'clock Ibis forenoon by'
thé bricdge o! Aruegui?" Tht-ce thousand Carlits
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many distinguished perionages. A loig address
was read by Chevalier Luigi Tongiorgi, to which
His Holineas replii, saying hé thanked the Giver
of all Good for incluinng the hearts of the whole
Catholicmworld towards the Holy Se, to which all
parts !ofthe world come'to offer their homage and
thelifrift. He Mlluîde'td fthé changé wich had
come ovér Italy and'had &xised them to loie their
emiployment. ;Hossaid Ithad been coming on foas
great inany yers; It was now more than twenty years

ocvtete- Frtc6at St. Jean. They are croas-
îng the frontier iii hundreda at lduiderr. The
French will i anùediately' intrn' them.' King Al-
f 6usd hua a-rril'ed at tPmpéluna. A despatch rc-
ceid at yoùe fron Linh aannounces that
Don Carlos entered France this farenoon.at Artegui.
As sécialto thé vening Stàdad, dated St: Jean De'
Luz at .2 'clock thliè aftèriion,ays :-." Doù Carls
bas crossed thé frontier and taken refuge in Francé."
ThoéParis déespatch of the Tinies says that as scon
as Don Carlos entered France aranch general, in
accordance with otders f Gen. Cissey, Minister off
War, waited aO blhir and infàried.him that the
officers of bis staff might retain their swords. and
horses, but h uand bis officers would have to submit
themselves to the orderé of internment which were
communicated to'them by the civil authoritieB, Don
Carlos appeared depressed, and was quite disposed
tu conforin to the orders. -He begged ta have bis
thanks conveyed to the French Government for
its courtesy.' The Fiench Government hastened to
inform the Spanish Government of the sérrender,
and to congratulate it on the happy conclusion of
the war. The Tnies' correspondent adds," I have
received the following authoritative information:-
Don Carlosasks the privilege of remaining in
France, but the Government wili probably refuse
it. The exact terms of the orders for the intern-
ment of Don Carlos and suite are not yet known,
but it.is thought Don Carlos will not remain long
in France.",

King Alfonso left the question as to return of ex-
Queen Isabella, to theMinistry. The latter have
not reached a determination in the matter.

The Diario Espanol states that Senor Canevas Del
Castello bas informed several deputies that ne con-
cession bas been made to the Carlists, and their sub-
mission la altogether unconditional.

A Madrid letter states that Don Alfons.o received
recently a deputation of ladies, who presented to
him a petition begging that Catholicism should
continue to be recognised as the State religion in
Spain. No less than sixty thousand names were
appended to the petition, and amongst them were
those of twelve duchesses sixty,marchionesses, and
fifty of the lesser nobility.

BIELGIUBI.

RsrisTIrroa.-A most painful story' is told by
the Brussels correspondent of a Swiss Catholic
paper. The father of a certain family had become
imbued with the principles of the Freethinkers,
and entered into a solemu (written) pact with
them, that under no circumstances should any
priest b admitted to sec him when in a
moribund state. Years elapsed one of bis sons
grew up a Freethinker,one a good Catholic, and the
father himself returned to the desire tomake a good
end, as was subsequently proved by his will, but
seems to bave entirely forgotten or ignored the
agreement with his former associates. When how-
ever, the unhappy man came to bis death-bed, they
by no means forgot it, but placed it in the bands
of the infidel son, who kept watch and ward over
his father's death-bed and turned a deaf ear to the
dying man's appeals for the aid of a priest, whom
the second son of course desired p n duce..:
The eider and most unnatural son prevaili, thé
father in bis agony feul into despair, but tried to
join bis bands in the attitude of prayer, when the
son actually had the brutality to try and prevent
him, and thtrew the coverlet over the miserable
man, "to prevent such nummeries. " Thé wretched
father died in bis anguish, bis body was taken
possession of by the elder son, and was buried by
the Freethinkers triuimphantly.

GERMANY.t
The Cologne Gazette says it is now expected thatI

the cathedral of that city wili b finished in about1
six years.

The Berlin correspondent of the Liberte (Fri-
bourg), says that the emigration«fron Germany is
assuming proportions almost incredible. Dur-
ing the month of January, German families were
literally leaving their homes in thousands to take
passage for either the United States, or South Ame-
rica.

Ta ARcrUIsHOP O PosN.-WHAT HAS BEEN GAiNED
By ias IMPRIsoNMENT -A year and nine months have
passed away since the prison gates closed on the
Archbishop of Posen. What bas been gained .y
bis imprisonment? Some of the fautastical Liber-
ais hailed Prince Bismancko at the time as the new
Hercules, whose mission it was to crush "the hun-
dred-headed hydra of Ultramontanism," to smite
even that one head bich had hitherto proved Im-
mortal. Has hé got even any way inearer to bis end
than he was in May, 1874? The Cardinal Arch-
bishop bas now again affirmed, just as hé did then,
thLt he denies the power of any temporal authority
to interfere l ecclesiastical concerna, and that hé
will cheerfully submit t auy restriction of bis per-
sonal liberty rather than betray the trust commit-
ted tobis keeping by God and the HolySee, One
set of eflects, indeed, have been obtained, although
not exactly such as were desired. The populationa
of Prussian Poland lias been deeply stirred, thé at-
tention of Europe bas been again directed to a re-1
gion which had almoat dropped out ot sight, the
treassures off Catholc faith sud feeling mhich la>'
hiddeu nl thé bosoe of the Pollsh people are being
fast transmuted into actual current coin. Nay, the

higher classes of the Poles, both mithin and beyondf
thé Prussian efratier, are being dail> dram htgeth r'
sud kit into sunuit>' uupreedéuted lu thé histor>'E
o! their race. Thé very>'Radical press of those
Polish provinces, despite all sorts of encouragement2
has gradually desisted from its attacks against " Ul-f
tramontanism," because it recognises that Polish
nationality is being struck at by the blows aimed
at thé Catholics. The German Catholics, whether
laymen or ecclesiastics, have been moved by the
examples set thein luthe eastern limits of the em-
pire, sAd bavé acted lu air matrh off their modeIs.
Thus thé intendéd victin hias beceme a champion
leader ; thé mn whose amiabilit>' sud gentlenessa
met-e proverbial has become s typé o! unswerving
fimées; thé "'persouna gratissuna" lu Court ciralesa
at Benlin bas become a Confesser of thé Faitb, theé
Ooufessor par excellence off aur day, whoase dévotion
sud sacrifice bas deserved, at thé banda off thé Head
o! thé Chut-ch, thé highest boueur which couid bhé
conferredi upon him on eartb. Well and apprapri-
ately does thé Germania observé: :"Ultramon tan-
1cm ta navet- stronger than in ils 'weakones Theé
Churceh celebrates twoa festivals lu cemmemoration
off thé Chie! off thé Apostles, bis, death an the
cross sud bis unprisonument."-Taobet

ITALY'.
Thé Pîincess Danna Francesea Massima had a

private audience a! thé Pape recently', to wbainmshe
presented ten thausand francs as au offering en-
trusted La ber cane b>' thé Caunt dé Chambard.

A spécial audience iras given on a récent Sunday'
ta thé varions Civilian Officers o! thé Pontificalt
Gavermeunt whbo nefused, for conscience' sake, toa
serve une thé newr Gavernment. This year as inu
thé fariner year thé>' came ta renewr their protesta-
tions cf fidelit>' sud devotion ta thé Rao>' Fathern
and ta ask bis blessing. Thé immense Ducal Sa-
Taon mas entirely' filled with thèse afficers. Shortly'
afteér thé heur af noon thé Pape cama lu, attended

byCardinals Pecci Asquini, Bevtardi, Riandi sud
IMartinelli ; thé preétates also a! hi's antecameraasud SoU'ID SIESr.-Sound sleep is essential to good

health. It Is impossible to -rstore and recuperate
thé system, exhaustedby labor and activity, without
this perfect repose. Sleep bas a great deal to do
with the disposition and temper. A sound sleeper
la seldom unduly disturbéd by trifies while a wake-
ful, restless person as apt to b irritable. A great
deal has been written about the advantages of
curtailiug the-hours of repose, and of sleeping but
little. We are inclined ta think that there la rom
for doubt whether the benefits of closely limiting.

MoGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRaorRITous,
(Late J. V.lTcGauuran eqo.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every descrip.
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber off thé various grades thick-
-es and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal téters. Orders' addressed ta the Mii1 or Box
371 promptly' executed' [ ly.-Ang. 28, 1874

sincé an Italian prince in one of the chief cities of
Italy made a speech as if hé were a professar in a
chair, and:said:he never could undestand' what:the
Vicar of Christ could want with a temporal domin-
ion, arguing that, as St. Peter hadnInôTemporal
Poer, se the Popes needed none. -This Prince,"
said the Pope, "did not reflect, or perhapa hé never
knew, that the Prince of the Apostlesthough desti-
tute of a temporal:kingdom was yet gifted by God
with a power of inflicting sudden.death on liars and
bypocrites." RHis Holiness went on ta spealk at
considerable lengthcontrasting, the fidelity of those
before him with, the cowardly conduct of certain
other impiegair both of high and low estate wbo had
betrayed their offices, and in spite of their gains
were miserable'-'bjects of piy sud scorn. He
closed his address with the collect for the day. "O

od, ho knowesî us to be set anUid so many and great
dangers, ýthat by reason of the frailyq of our nature we
cannoi always stand upright, grant ta us such strength of
mind and body ati, by Thy help, we may overeone those
things uhich we suferfor our im." He then exhorted
them tao continue in their good course and strength-
encd thema with the Apostolic blessing.

RUSSIA.
Tés PEascDTos or PoLisa PiEsTsa.-Under the

above caption, thé Wetninster Gazette gives the fol-
lowiug account of the unhappypriests eiiled in the
interio of Russia :-Many difficulties stand in the
way of attaining an exact knowledge of the state
of the unhappy priests exiled in the interior off
Russiaand of thé inhuman treatment ta which
they are subjected. Nevetheless, we are lu a posi-
tion ta give some details, lurnished us by one off
these victims, and we hope fromt time to time te
supply additional information as to this infamous
persecution. At first the number of Polish priests
exiled was over 400, but of these 100 soou died,
being unable tu bear up against the terrible hard-
ships ta which they wereexposed. They weré
wholly dependent upon the Governors-General or
their subordinates, who enriched themselves at
the expeuse of their unfortunate victims. Thus, in
some places they received six roubles monthly (less
then 20 francs), in others a rouble and ahalf, whilst
there were some who received absolutely nothing
whatsoever. Petitions to the Government were
forbiddenunder heavy penalties, and when their re-
quests or remonstrances were addressed to their
Governors-Generai they rei éved worse treatment.
The answer generally as, lKnow that you are as
rebels beyond the pale of the law ; wor among
thé peasants for your livlihood." We will now de-
scribe the treatment of the Abbe K,a native of Gali-
cia, sent ta Tunca lu Eastern Siberia. After laving
for five years endured this terrible captivity hé re-
monstrated with the Austrian Government
and obtained authorization te return te Ca-
licia, in virtue of the Imperial Russian
manifesto which set aIl foreigners at liberty.
lu spite of tbis authorization, Ern at that time
Governor of Irkutsk, opposed bis libération. It
was not until h bad been detained in prison for
seme time that bis victim, enfeebled by typhus,
was ordered in the midst of the terrible rigor off
mxid- ' to.roceee foot, under an escort,
fgei#wtith forty criminals condeuned for
robbery and brigandage, to krasunojaarsk, where,
after a maren of eighty-three days, and of intense
suffering, the unfortunate priest arrived in almost
a dying state. On regaining bis health, thé Abbé
K. went ta Tomsk, whereb h again fell il]. Ris
recovery was due tu Polish doctors, and to the care
of his own countrymen lu that town. He is no w
in Galicia, and can bear witness to the horrible
treatment to wbich these exiled Polish priests are
subjectkd. The suîbacriptions sent for thse un.
happy victims of Russian persecution have reached
their destinations, and are in the hands off
those whob have undertaken t distribute t iemr.
The exiles, scattered about in the villages off
Eastern Siberlasa exposed ta great misery,
especially in winter; they are even forbidden ta
exercise the functions of thé priesthood. It i
ouly at night, and in secret, that they offer up the
Holy Sacrifice, which la their greatest consolation.
Calm and resigned, they are prepared ta die if
succor does not come; they bless those who bave
already helped them in their terrible trials.

The lumber cut in Michigan for 1876 mill be
about 2,100,000,000 feet. Taking this as a basis
for calculation, and éstinmating the average yield
per acreat 8,000 feet, 250,000 acres of pine timber
are annually cut, It the work of destrction
should go on at this rate for fifteen years, aolly
atumps and scattering groups of pine wili remain
of the vast foests that once covered the catire
State.

The late editor of thé Cuthola iAdocale of Louis-
ville, T. J. Fitzgerald, has accepted a position as
auditor of one of the railroad companies. Mfr.
Fitzgerald was a fine writer and a zealous laborer.
Railroad men will appreciate his enlightened and
adminitrative ability. Catholic editora are alook
iug up"uin the market. A week or two rsince
Father Cronin of Buffalo was presented with a
splendid watch, and nom a Southern colleazue ls
railroaded to honors and fortune.-Catholc Reviüv.

The oosac tunnel lino is now thoroughly
organized, and is already a formidable competitor
for the western tbrough-freight business. Thislaué,
mhicb la nom brlngiugga cargo off graiu ta load a
ship for Great Britinu, brought through a train of
cars fron Toledo, on Saturday, which were unloaded
aid the grain puton board the vessel in exactly
four days from Toledo. This shows that the hlke
is able te malte as quick dispatches as any of its
rivals.-Bostoz Advertiser.

The Mendota El., Despatch says:-Yesterday a
little boy net eight years aold, son of Mrs. Ahearn,
of this city, fell into a well twenty-five feet deep,
contaiing telve ft off mater, drawing s tem-
por-ary' wcinduas 'with him in bis fall. After sink'-
îug tLice, mondérful as IL nia>' iem, the little fel-
lowr succeeded, unaided sud alone, lu resahing theé
surfacé b>' actuail>' climbîng up thé stones hing
thé perpeudicular aides. Save being tboroughly
cbilled, thé ht-ave boy seems noué thé wronse, sud
bis finst exclamastion mas, "Card blesi God 1'"

One off thé features off thé English departmeént of!
thé Cantennial Exhibition wvili hé a maguificent
collection off china ware. A letter lu thé Philadelphia
.Press describing it b5ays:-A neat lit-le set of!
dessert platesa each ornamented with su exquisite
vignette portrait .off a chi]d, fit-at attracted our
attention. Thé rim e! thé framse was fretted sud
gilded as £ff fat-s frame te thé centre pet-calcin
pItre. Every' face a! thé twvelve mas a distinct
portrait, ne tira having thé saine shade of hait-,
expression ef face, an posé off hesd. On enquiring,
Wbat mill bh. thèse pistés per dozen?" "' Five
guineas each plate, Sir," was thé extinguishing
repl'

SALTPETREs AD Scuavv.--A French chemist assents
that sait alane animerasîal purposes for packing pot-k,
providedi aIl animal béat bas left it befoare salting.
Na saîtpetre chaud hé used, as IL inducée senr-y.
Thé ht-lue should hé as attrong as possible, and cold
mater la capable ai dissolviug more sait thman bat
mater.

the time given ta rest have not been exaggerated.
Active person, of nervous temperament, ean hardly
get toomuch sleep. We knw very wel tbatth
savingof two or three bours a day :from lumbers,
in one sense, equivalent to a prolongation of human
life, and we are no advocates of indolence; but the
fact still iemains that sleep May be so abridged as
ta leave the system incapable of as much effective
work in two haurs as might ha performed in a
better condit:o1 in one.

Bau EFFcTS or BEs DaiNKu.-The worst re-
silts from accidents -lu the Londqn Hospitals are
daid to be draymen. Tbough they are apparently
modela of health and stxengtb, yet, if ana of them;
receives a serious injury, it is nearly always neces-
sary ta amputate, in order to give him the most dis-
tant chance of life. The draymen have the unlmit.
ed privilège of the brewery cellar. Sir Ashley
Cooper was once called ta a drayman, .who was a
powerful, fresh-colored, heathly-looking man, and
had suffered an injury in bis finger, from a smal
splinter of a stave. The wvound, though trifiing,
suppurated. He opened the small abscess with bis
lancet. He fouud, on retiring, he had left bis lan-
cet. Returning for it, hé found the man ln a dying
eondition. The&man died in a short time. Dr.
Gordon says :- "The moment beer-drinkers are
attacked with acute diseases, they are not able ta
bes.r depletion, and die?' Dr. Edwards says of
beer drinkers, "Their diseases are always of a dan-
gerous charscter, and in case of accident, they can
never undergo even the mest trifling operation with
the security of!the temnperate, They most invari-
ably die under it?. Dr. Buchan says, "Malt liquors
renders the blood sizy and untit for circulation :
hence proceeds obstructions and inflammation off
the lunge. Thore are few great beer-drinkers who
are not plithisical, brought on by the gluti nous and
indigestable nature of ale and porter.
These liquars infiame the blood and tear thé ten-
der vessels of the lungs te pieces.» Dr. Maxon
says, "Intoxicating drinhs, whether taken in the
form of fermented or distilled liquors, are very fre.
quent predisposing causes of disease?' The Hospi-
tals of New York show n equally unfavorable re-
cord of the intemperate, and private practioners
everywhere have the sanme experience.-Sanitarian

for January,
Doas As firxîssss.-Of all animals, wild and

domesticknowu ta mankind, there are noue that
hold such a lasting influence over our race as dogs.
Inalmost over part of the globe where man is found,
ma> hé budPbis faithful companion, thé dag.
Much bas been said of the influencecfaorses evr
mankind, but horses fail ta exhibit anything like a
fond affection for us, how er !l we may r et
tbem. Generally speaking, thé fendness or affection

F exitting between man and horse, ifany, is a most
altogether manifested by th eformer. We have
horses because of their Btrength, beauty, and use-
F ulnas, but me have dega, not ona> for these, but
for their iastiug affection sud faithfulness. f
course there are digerent degrees of affection la dogs
as weil as in human beings. We bave known in-
dividuals who saem almost destitute of affection ; or
at leat haversucceeded in biding tle manifestation
of that particular feeling from ticir fellow creatures,
who nevertheless, bave shown great affection
towards animals, especiallydogs. Wehave seen men
whio would weep over a dead dog that would not
weèp over auythiiny1 aise; sud this affectionate regard
mut hé cslled forth b seoething inherent in thé
dog that is ot in the same degree and quality
found l anything else. No person loves affectation
and insincerity, which unfortunately, la more or
less mixed with human affection, and which are
singularly destitute in animals, especially dogs.-
Like begets like, herce doge, being remarkable for
the manifestation of strong affection, produce the
same feeling lu human beings, in a greater or less
degree, and thus proving themaselves to be great
humanisers in our domestic circles. Namanimal
will so thoroughly return good for evil asthis. We
always take it as a sign of good and superior quati-
ties to see a person fondie a dog.

Epr's CoCOA.-GRATEFUL AND COMFORTis.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast'tables vith a delicately fiavoured bever-
age which nay save us many heavy doctora' bills.
It la by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point.
We nay escape manly a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame." -Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold on]y in
Packets labelted-" JA1,Es EPPs & Co., Homopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston ltoad and Camden Town,
London."

JUST PUBLISBED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

f'Y TEE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,"

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRUE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson'a, 187 St.
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
blontreal.*

FOR SALE, au EXCELLENT FARMI known asFMbOUNT ST. COLUMBA FAR&l, Wéest WVil·
lianms, Noth Middflesex, Outarlor containing 130
acres, ail enclosed, off which 110 are well cleared,
sud lu a high staté off cultivatien, sud 20 acres of!
woodland well tembered, pleut>' a! good water, first
clais brame buildings, stone malt cellara under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, sud weill
fenced ail around, mithin a quarter off s mite o! theé
Catholic Parish Chnreh sud Separate School; faurt
and a hait miles from Park Hil Station an G. T. R.
Road ; thirteen miles froms Strathroy, sud twrenty'-
eight mites from Landonu; good gravel toads Le sud
frein IL. A pply' (if by letter, post paid) ta thé Pro-
prier au the pt-émises, L C. McINTYRE, Bernish
P.O., North Middlesex'Ont. 1

J OH N C R OWEI,
B LAO0K AN»D WRHIT$ 8M I T H,

.LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGRR, SAFE-MAKEBn

AND

GE NE RÂAL J OB BE R
Hsa Removed ffrom 37 Bonaventure Street, ta ST.

GEORGE> First Doar off Cralg Street.
.Montreal.

ALL anflas CÂSUULLY AtND PUNCOTUALLT ATTENDED TO

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SA W AND PLAININGO
MILLS, Basi, Doos Axu aux FACTORY',

ST. GABIBL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

CRAND LOTTE RY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRU
POOR OF THE. GREY MUNS OF bONT.
REAL.

Under the atropage of fis Lordship the BisJihop a
Gratianapolis.

CoMMTEE OF DiascToRs.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston

. Mayor of Montreal.

Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Prés. Savinga Bauk;r,.
A Leblanc,. Q C., Sheri f; J. W. Me-
Oauvran, M.P.P. ; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.p3
C. S. R adr, Jr., Esq. ; R. Bellelmare
Esq.; N.*Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, .Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICEET, 50 cErTs.

LOTTERY PRIZES.
1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of

Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 fIt., with'a handsome
stone residence, valued at......... $1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 oo

4. A double action .Harp, handsomely
git,valued at................... 400 0

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at..............10090

6. "Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce..........................100 o

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (I French Mantel

Pièce Clock, and 1 Gdld Watch)... 120 00
O. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 cach (j

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, i
Lace Shawl, and différent articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles......---............. 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
entarticles...................... 350 ce

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles .-....-......... .. 375 00

13. 40 Lots fron $6 to $10 each, differ.
ent articles..................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots froma $4 to $G each, différent
articles.........................250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, différent articles 225 on
10. 150 Lots of $2 each, différent articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 0O

600 Amount of Prizes $l0,120 On

100,000 Tickets.

" The month, day, hour and place of drawing will
be duly announced in the Pres.

Tickets eau be procured at
The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frcm Revds.

M. Bannissant, and Tambareau.
The Generai Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Ouy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St.

James Street, and at its différent Branches-
St. Catherine, 392 ; 466 S t. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton'â, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

FARM
FOR SALE-VALUABLE--Adjoining TOWN cf
LINDSAY-200 acres.-Can be madeinto two farms
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of cultivation
-good barn-stable-sheds--terms to suit purchas-
ers,-This farmt irwithin five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Separate School, and Couvent. Address
Box 235, Lindsýy, Ont. 23

CENTRAL MARBLE WORRS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAE L J. O ' BRI

M. O'RIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6,1875. 51-52

P. N. LEOLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAÇ
252 GUY STREET.

CONSULTATIOIN HoUs-.8 to 10 A.e.; 12 to 2 P..-{

THE MARTYRS OF THE COLISEUM:
BY REv. A. J. O'REILLY, MIss. AP.

Sixth Edition-Considerably Enlarged by M Author

THIS WORK bas been bleat by his Holiness
Pics IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. IL is the
firat and only authentic work an this subject; it
bas been translated into several languages, hasbeen rend publiciv in the religions bouses at noim,
anta thus spoken of by both Protestant sud
OthWlie dIeview.-

aWe do not believe we can recomnirnd to our
raders, a mort useful, instructive, and entertain-
iug book. The narrative abounds with incidents
se pictureaque, surprising and deliglhtfui, as to
equal théricixetnfaucy o nthé uovelist.--Civilt
Oattolica.

• le may say without exaggeration, that lu
interest and value it surpasses Fabiola."-London
Ta blet

"Theéfirst rsally authentic Christian account of
the scnesinIt Cehliseum. The work is evidently
thé resut eO Rnuch carefuistudy. 1'-Cateolic Opinion.

Ftber O'ReilIy lias given us a collection of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthful, and far
morethrilling in téir intenselyinteresting incident
than the most sensational of the trash that is so
widey, but sit se surely, corrupting our nodern
life. The volume is creditable t ishl restearch. and
l equally creditable te bis sebolarsbip ; and we
agaizi express Ourdlighit that se beautiful and se
navet s book sanld' outhe ork of a young Irisl
Missianary.-Freémau's Journal.

ilAÀmelixecuted work and may alt stand aidé
b> sidé with Fabiola."-Literary Clurchman,

e "Fe hioka are more likely to enchain the in-
terest o fbldren than Ibis. Itis a beautiful Te-
cord of the triumphs of Christianity.-Church Re-
View.

"Fr. O'Rilly deserves the tbanks of Catholicafor ihis contribution towards the history of the Cot-
seui, which is caréfully compiled, well printed,
asd tld in an iuteresting und attractiva style."-
Westminster iGazette.

"The Rev. Mr-:O'Reilly's ' Martyrs of the Co-
séunm,' t e.of tboeébooks which, wbeu thé>' BP-
pear, fill us iith wondér why tiey were not wrltte
befote. The writer bas done bis task every'-Wll,
-taking old Acts as bis guides, and authotities."-

"The gracefully written series of bic hpties.Y-
Tweelly Regista.

For Sale at this 0O. A Very libemi discoxut
to the Trade.


